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MOTION TOR RECONSIDERATION OF THE ORDER ON APPEAI,

Appellant TaiE is seeking a r€consideratioD of the order on followirg

I. Appellant wr6 deprived of her due procerr righls under tbe color of

atrthorityl8 USC \ 242 Depri
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Judge Marginis made a decision not 1o have either a court repodor or an audio

tape at the proceedings when he accessed the Appellmt, Federal whistleblower

and civil ri8hls attomey Taitz $4,000 for seeking release ofcollege rcgistration or

applicalion ofBamck Obama in lighl ofevidence of fial]d and foreiAn citizenship

'lhis coud ened in its ruling, as the court noted lack of a lranscripi of the

Novenber 1,2012 hearing as a reason ro. noi reveFine order of$4.000 sanction.

The.oLn aled in "s' de. icion rhar il c nor granl rhe appeal. d, irdoesr.r ha\e r

lr soipl oflhe hearing in question. ihplying that Appellet is at fault for no1

PlaintilTdid not provide ihc hanscript not because she did nol wan! 1o do il, bu!

because the presidingjudge decided no! to have either a court rcporter or audio

recoro'ne in Lrh couflroom dunns rhe hearing in qre5rion.

Plaintiffnever encountered a situation where there isn'r either a court reporter or an

providing the lmnsoipl.

In rcality appellant contacled the couft afier the heaing md requested a traoscript

or an audio tape ofthe ll-01.2012 proceeding. She was told thauudge Maginis

decided nottohave a court reporler or an audio recordingofthe proceeding.
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For this reason alone decision by Judge Marginis to access the Appeltanl $4,000

has to be vacaled . Judge Marginis engaged in violation ofDue proces riShts of

the Appeltml under color of authorily.

a. the couft made an eror in assuming that court rranscript is nor provided due lo

unwillingness by taitz to provide it. In.ealny Judge Marginis deprived her wirh

duc process by bullying herwilh $4,000 sanctions withour any records, as he made

a decisionnol to have a.oun repoftcr ora tape recorder.

Tailz was cntitled to her due process.ighL under the 5th and l4th Amcnbdmentd as

well as hcr lsr anendrnent right for.edress ofgrievances. Judge Marginis deprived

Tailz of such ght under the color of atrlhoritr.

b. when Tailz rcquesled rhal Judge Marginis stay thcse sanclion pendins her

molion lbr reconsidcration, he denied herrequesl.

c. the hearins on November l. 2011 wts scheduled for one purpose only: Molion

by Taitz. seeking release of Obama's college application for ihe puposc ol

providing vc.ificatioD !o the public the fac!lhalObama used lndonesian .irizenship

ai.. thc agc of maiority and was no1 legilimate as a ca.didale lbr rhe U.S.

Prcsidcnl in the gencral cleotion, which lvas scheduled to take place 6 days later.

Custodian of records, Occidental colle8e. was summoned 1o be ar the hea.ing.

summons were received rwo dsys earlicr. Obama was servcd with the noticc oflhc
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headng. howevo he chose noi to rcspond, as he did nd respond tbr tbur months ro

multiple instances olbeing served.

Attomeys for Occidental college appeared in cou.t and rcfused to provide .ecords

claim;ng privacy. They also sought $4.000 ofthe atlomeys fees lhey lllegedly

Judge Marginis received the pleadings by the Occidenral college prior lo thc

hearints by tix. Taitr, phirlifi did not even see lhe pleaditrgs until she

At rhe hearin8 Tailz slated to Judge Marginis that the hearing was for releasc o,'

rccords only. She did not have the pleadings seekin8 44.000 prior to the heeinS

and did nor have y opponunity and time lo .esearch lhe mafter and prcvide a

reply. She requesledlo givc herlineto rcspond.

JudSe Ma.ginis abu.d hisjudicial discrction and deprived Tailz ofany and all due

prccess, he refused 10 give her a6y lime io research this request fbr $4.000 and

provide a reply. He atlacked her with 54.000 lee on the spot wilhoul 8ivin8 ey

Irounh Dislricl Court oI Appeal saw thll November l, 2012 hearing was an

emereency ex-pane motion hearing seking rcleN of Obama's records.
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documenrs.Jusr based on lhe docket,4i District court of Appeai

minute order shows thal

Based on the docket and th€ minure order alone 4'i Disiricl Coun otAppeal has a

duly to reverse the sancrion, as clea.ly no due process was awarded 10 Taitz. She

was deprived olany righl lo have a heding on snctions: no s clion hearinA was

schcduled, no opponun;ly to !s ntrch as read the request for srnctiors, no linc

ro rescarch d rcspond. lfJudges ]koh. fybel and Thompson do nol reveM lheir

orderand do nor revcrse the sanction of$4.000, they willbe complicil in egregious

violation/deprivation of 5rh and I 4 th Amendment riahl of Due Process right under

rhe color of authority of righls of Fede6l whistlebloser and civil righB leader

Orly Taitz. United Stales of America is not a Banana Republic. Even in Banana

Republics of Africa the courls have eith€r a lape recorder or coun rcponer and

provide a transcripl. It was not done here. Even in Banana Republics. when one is

deprived of his or her propeny riglts. she is aiven timc 10 rcad lhe Pleadina,

research. providc an answer and have a proper hea.ing on the issuc ofsanctions. lf

this abu$ is nol reversed. lhe l'ourth District will encouEee deprivarion of cilil

there qas no coufi reponer.

rishts and we will see more insBnces of cmboldened judBes oflowercoufls acting

as linle tvrants and depriving panies aPPearing in iront of lhem ol fieir due

not a hearins for $4,000 sanct;ons, that
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Fufiher such award of lees required

oi laitz or opp.ession.

Judge MargirE never lbund any bad

J \pccific find nu ol errher 'hdJ lairh" oi parl

tuith or oppre\sion xrd a\ \uch hcd io, ighr ro

assess lny fees againsl Taitz.

The coun oflppe.l did not llnd any "bad tailh' or "oppression', as re!uired by thc

statule and had absohfiel] no.ight 10 atfirm the dccision byjudgc Mar-qi.is.

The only thing drat the Coun ol Appeal found. was claims by the Occidenlal

college thal the subpocna was deiective as rhere were technical deficiencies in

subpoena. Even iflhis is co[ecl, thh does nol rcpresent: bad iirith,' or ',oppression,,

as required by the statute, as such lhe decision is a clear eror ol lae.

appealor peiiiion fi ed in thesuperiorcouft shall be dism issed solely becausethe

appealor petition was notfied in the properstate couft. Ifll (b) lf the su perlor

court lacksjurisdiction ofan appeaLor petition, and a court ofappeaLor the

Supreme courtwou d havejurisdiction, the appealor petition sha ll be tra nsfered

II THE COURT OT APPEAL ERRED IN INTI]RPRETATION OF

STATUTtr 396 OF THE CALIFORNIA CODE OF civil procedu.c "(a) No

to the court havin€j!risdiction upon terms as to costs or othe ise as may be

just, and proceeded with as lfregularlyfiled lnthe court havlngjurisdiction."

the court ruled that the petition could not have been transferred.
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a. statute 395 specifically states that if the lf the superior court lacks jurisdiction

of an appeal or petition, and a court of appeal OR THE SUPREME COURT would

have jurisdiction, the appeal or petition shall be transfered to th€ court having

jurisdiction"

This courl looked onlv at one aspecL one part of the statute, "if the court of

appealswould have jurisdiction"

This court did not address the second par! of the statute "or the supreme court

would have jurisdiction".

Here, a petition was filed in the Superior Court Supreme court has jurisdiction

comins out of this court and the Superior court in Sacramento, as such superior

court had a duty to transferthe case.

Further, section 15421 refe6 only to election of President and Senato6. lt does

not relate to a nY other election.

ln ftr statement of fads the Fourth District stated "For relief Taitz

declaratory and injunctive relief precluding the cer.ification of all votes

2012 primary election, and in particular allvotes for President obama"

based on the admlssion by the Fourlh District itself, reliefsought was not

5o,

ro the.lass of votes that are desffibed in section 16421, as such even if the court
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were to find that any further rulingwould not include the ctass of votes described

in 15421, the case sti{lhas to proceed-

Taitz provided the court with evidence showing that there are one and a haLf

million lnvalid voter registrationr affidavits that legitimate voters were not

allowed to vote- The court has a duty to reveGe the decision, so that the tower

court elther issues a default judgment and post judgment discovery identifylng

invalid voters and orderins removal/purs,ns ofall invalid voter resistration out of

the vorer rolls Undet Roe v Wode 4tO U-5. ll3 (1973)the Cou.1 can a1d shoJld

review on the merits a vlolation of ri8ht, which is capable of repetition, yet

evading judicial review. Here, citizens of California are deprived of their

constitutional suffrag€ rights, as their votes are nullified by one and a half miuion

lnvalid votes. People, who controll€d this mother load of bosus votes, control all

eleciions in Ca ifornia, including al local elections, elections of judges and

congressional and presidential elections. Not only Tait, was deprlved of her due

process rights durinSthe hearinS, but every citizen ofcalifornia k deprived of his

due process risht to have a valid lawrul election. since elections statutes and

chalenffs are conducted within a short window of opportunity, the co'rrt has to

hear the issue of invalid voter registration, as an issue capable of repetition and
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III. DECISION OF THIS COURT CONTAINS A

SIGNEO BY THE TOWER COURT JUDGE AND

PROPOsED ORDER, WHICH 15 NOI

WHICH IS MALICIOUSTY FALSIFIED,

tHE SPECIFICSTATUTE WAS CUI OUT FROM THE OROER IN ORDER TO HIDE THE

FACI THAT CA STATUTE 1987.2 REqUIRES "BAD FAIIH" AND "OPPRESSION",

WHICH WAS NEVER FOUND BY EITHERTHE LOWER COURf OR THIs COURT.

Further reason for which 10.31.2013 order of this court has to be set aside and

reve6ed, is because it referenced a document/ which is not a part ofthe record

and it mal(iously altered/falsrfied thG doc!tment.

As stated, plaintiff could not provide ihetranscript becausejudge Marginis made

a decision not to have a court report€r or a tape recorder in his court room. The

only th ing that was available and that she provided, was the minute order.

Appella nt submitted the minute order to the Court of Appeals.

The Court of Appeals decided to quote a propos€d notice of ruling which was

submitted by the Occidental college, which was never adopted bvjudge Marginis

and never siBned byjudge Marginis. AppeLlant suspectsthatludge Marsinis never

signed this proposed rotice of .u ins because it was based on CA statute 1987.2,

which require "bad falth" and "oppression" in orderto assess fees againsta partv

raitvohama motion for raconsideratiod cou*orAppeal



and therewas no bad faith or oppresioo on part of Taitz, she acted an sood faith,

as this is a matter of National security and the custodial of records received prior

summons to appear and had to be at the hearing with or without subpoena.

Here is a palt of the proposed order, which the Staff Attorn€y/ Law Clerk of the

Court of Appeal conveniently chose to delete before submitting to Hon. ludges

llola, Fybel a nd Thompson:

"secrion 19871- rheprovlsion which Plainliffshourd befollowing - allowslhecourr
to ,ule upon . motion to @mpel, 3nd Io quash setu@ of the subp@na s€clion 1987 2
.lkss lhe court lo aMrd e.sable 6Ten*s and re b |ne prwairing parly in making
such a .uling For the rcsons *r fo,th abo€ Oeidental Coll€ge respectlully equds lnat the
Courldeny Pla ntiff s molion, quash lhe subpoena. and award sanclionsinthe amounl of
$4 000 '

(u)lf.subpoenircquiEstheatlcndonceofasificssortheproduorionolbooks.documenrs.or
orls rhine.s h.li'r a coud. ora( rhe rialoldr isslc therein. oral lhc uking ofu dopdsilion.lhc
coun- upon motun Esonabl! mrde by ) pcsoo desnbcd io subdiyisio. (b). orupon ih.
cotrnt oN motun.ftcr sirilg counscl noli.. md .n opFnonitv ro D. h.$d. nrar mrle u
ord.r quAhing rhd sxbpcna entircl). nodifyins n. ordiGting compliace rvilh il uFn $ose
lcms or condnbns .s rhc coun shnll declarc. including plot cri!. ordcu. ln addition.lhecoun
md, toakc my orhcr order $ mr, hc +propriltc to prclcct th€ F_rson tiom unrc0sonable or
otpEssive deminds. including uftcNrnahle lnrrions of lhc riEhl ol privac! ol'Lhc pcr$n

(b) TIe lollo\ing F6ons m,t makc , morion p!6u r ro subdn ision (a):

(l) A cotumu des$ibcd in Secrion lg85.l
(,1) An €nplo!.c dcs(id in S{ on 1985.6.
(5 ) A p€6on \ hos peMmll, id.mifyins inlom.lion- 6 d€rin d in suMn ision ( h) oa s{riotr
l?e3.7t.8 olrhc ( iril codc. is sough in connection silh e und.rllins nction inlolving $ar
ncBon\ exercisc of lree sp.cch ri8hs.

(c)Norhin8 in rlis *clion shall EquiE ey peen ro nove !o qudsh- modiry. or conditio. my
subrocm d*es leun ofFMnal rccords ot &t .onsum.r en.d undcr padgo0h ( I ) of
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subdilision(b)olSection 1985,1oiefrployme @ordsoadyenployeesenedunder
p asEph ( 1) ol subilivision (b) ol Seclion 1985.6.

As one can plainly see, the court had to give Taitz a NOTICE before quashing or

modifying subpoena and a notice before assessing a fee. The court never tave

her a notice. The court refused to Eive heranytime to even read the motion and

provlde an opposition. This is an abuse and a clear violation ofCCP 1987.

Further under 1987.2 subpoena had to be in bad faith or oppressive, which was

Further, consid€ring the needs of National security the coud had a duty not to

quash subpoena, bltto modify it, whichthe courtdid not do.

Moreover the Court of Appeals took out of this proposed notice of ruling the

actualstatute underwhich Occidental college sought 54000 ofrees.

Thls proposed notice was never si€ned by iudge Marginis.ludge Ma.ginis never

found any "bad faith' or "oppression'in whatTaitz did. Taitz had no obligation to

include in the appeala proposed notice, whichwas neversigned bYtheiudge

.annot rule based on a document, whi.h is not a part of the aPPeal,

never adopted by the lower courtjudg€, never siSned. Funher, this

rin' v obama motion for reconsidedtioi counofaopeaL



coun had no .ight to alter that notice and remove from it the actual statute

under which th€ tues we.e requested. Such actions truly represent bad Iaith

and oppression by the court.

54,000 sanctions.

Typically, decisions are prepared by a clerk and given to a jrdge for his signature.

Clearly the clerk ofthe Foudh District court ofAppeal, who included in the order

of the Fourth District Court of Appeals a proposed notice of a ruling without

notilication that it is not a part ofthe record on appeal, without notice that it was

nev€r sisned bytheludge and by alterin&/ fa lsifyi.g this notice and removing the

actlalstatute, acted in badfaith.

Appellant Taitz demands to know the name of the clerk, who did this, who

includins in the order of the Fourth District and eave to Judses lkola, Fybel and

Thompson an order which incLuded a reference to a document that is not a part

of the record, which is altered/falsifled and not sisned by any judse. Appellant

requests sanctions against this clerk/ staf f attorney.

rourth D,siri.l Cou 4 o, Appeals has a duty to rule on wha t is si8neo bv the iud8e

The only thinc that was adopted and sisned by the coud

was a minute order. Minute order did not provide any legal justification for
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lf the court were to look at this proposed notice from the Occidentat cottege,

which was not signed by the judse and was alter€d/cut, so as to remove the

ltatute under which it was proposed, this court had to actually read the

proposed notice and address the issue, whetheractions bythe plaintiff were in

bad faith or oppresslve.

goth in the petition itselt appeal and in the oral argument appellant Taitz

provided the court with sworn affidavit of top aw enforcement officiaLs and

experts showin8 that obama asserted his identity and legitimacy to the u.5.

Pres dency by fraud and use of a stolen Connecticut SociaL Security nurnber xxx-

rt'4425, whi.h Obama posted on line on Whitehouse.eov with his tax returns,

and which faiLed both E /verify and sSNvS and use offabricated forgeries instead

Ta tz presented ludge MarSinis with the proof ofservice of allthe defendants.

Public imeren conc€rn outweithed all privacf .onsid€rations that Obama,

based on the fact that the interest of the U.S. Presidency and in suspicion of

obama stealing the u.s. Presidency yet again with ,abricated lDs,ludge Marginis

had a dutyto act and issue an orderto release the redacted applic.tion orat th€

ofa valid birth certificateand valid selective Seruice Registration.

very minimum to show cause to Obama why shouldn't the document in question

be producedwithin 74 hours absent h,sra,lure lo rppea n cou4 and respond.
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while on the other hand Charl€s Marginis, another Superior Court of california

.Judge, decided notto release redacted college re8istration ofobama, where:

a. the information sought was akeadY public, as Obama Provided his aueged

citizenship and birth information to the public

b. all of the sworn affidavlts and official records in front ofJudge Marginis showed

that obama is using a stolen social Security number, fabricated birth certificate,

fabricated Selective service registrauon, name not legalv hls, foreiSn citizenship

and allegiance aid about to stealthe franchlse ofthe U.S. President vet again.

Sllch actions clearly represents bias, bad faith, abuse of ludicial discretion and

oppression on part of the Superior court of California/ not on part of the

Plaintiff/Appellant. lf this is confirmed, it will show bias, abuse of judicial

discretion. bad faith and oppression on partofthe CourtofAPpealas well'

lv. The court erred in interpretation ofstatute. El€ctions code section 15520

This court erred in its' interpretation oi statute 16520.

Neiiher this court or lower court found that Taitz was late in filing her case She

filed it on July 9, 2012 within 5 days of the end of canvassing and was not late'

lnitlal hearing in this case was s€heduled within 5 davs and was held with ludge

sandeB. statute 15520 onlv talks about the initial hearing- it does not state that
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case and a different panel heard the rest ofthe cases on the same day. tt appears

that Judge O'Leary was in a tight spot as this decision conkadicts her prior

finding.

Based on Taitz v Dunn there were no taches and ihe case has to be heard on the

merits.ltwas filed timely, initialhearingwas hetd t,mety, altparries were property

seNed and the case has to proceed.

V.THIS COURfMAOE A RUTING AASEDON A DATE MADE UPBYTHE LOWER

COURIJUDGE, WI]HOUTANY EVIOENCE THATTHIS DATE IS CORRECI

On page 17 ofthe order this coud rights: /'The trialcourt found the Secretary of
theStatedeclaredtheresultsof theelectiononluly13, 2012,,.

This sentence alone makes one doubt that this court read one singte wo.d ofthe
Appelanfs opening brief.

Appella nt Ta itz explained in detailthat Judge Marginis made up a dat€.

While he was rude and.ttacked appellanrTaitz, saying "what you find in the
lnternet, is not evidence", eventhough evidencefound by Taitz did not come
fromth€ lnternet,ludge Marginis, himself,wenton the internet,found some site,
which is not even accessible, and made up a date ofJuly 13,2012.

clearly the Court ofAppeal did not bother to read the Appeallanfs opening brief
and stated thatihetria court found the Secreta ry of State declared the resuhs of
the election onluly 13,2012.

Again,this issupposed to be the .ourt of law. We are not a Banana Republic.

Superior courtjudge cannot make up dates in order to help establishment
candidates avoid le8al cha llenges. The court has to makefindings based on
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verifiable evidence, not based on some link,which hefound somewhere on the

Internet, and whlch is notevenvalid, it is not existent. This is not evidence,This is

an abuse of discretion by the Superior Counjudge.

so allofthe extensive calculation ofdates in th€ order by this court is based on

nothing, with no evidence to support the inltial premise claimed bv the lower

coNctustoN

Based on allofthe above this court has to reconsider its 10.31.2013 order and has

tovacatethe order bythe lowercourtand have a different lowerco!rtjudge

ResPedtur\ subnty).T 
24:

/s/ Dr. orlyraitz, Esq

11.10.2013

l, Lila Dubert. attestthatall
byfirst class mai on 11.12.

partiestothe above mentioned case were served

2073

Sisned
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